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George Mn i v , president of 
labor federation. Moro 

♦fca* 3,600 delegates an# 
gno*H cheered the Chief Ex- 
ecative at ha entered the 
convention hall on this historic 
occasion. Throagbout his ad* 
dress he was warmly applaud, 
ed. in one of the memorabla 
•vents In American labor his
tory, ILGWU fret. David Dab- 
lathy together with George 
Harrison and O. A. Knight, 
comprised the Presidential 
escort committee, telow, the

| ILGWU contingent of dele
gates to the conventioa Is 
shown, left to right, far rows 
Pres. Dnblnsky, Charles S. 
Z im m erm an , Edward Kramer, 
Morris Halls, Max Golden- 
berg. Front row. left to rights 
Loals Stnlberg, Leigl Antoninl. 
Henoch Mendelsnnd. Moe 
Falilunan, Louise Delgado. 
Nick Bonanno. In group at far 
end of table are Evelyn Dnb- 
row. ILGWU legislative rep. 
resentatlve; Jalius Hochman. 
director of the ILGWU Label 
Department; Research Direc- 
tor Laxare Teper and Justice 
Editor Leon Stein.
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Secretary o f labor Esther Peterson, left, was re- 
centfy honored et cocktail reception in Rutland. Vermont, given 
by the Northeast Department', Upstate New York end Vermont 
Drstnct Coucil in cooperation with Vermont Local 341. for her 
efforts on behalf o f women worker, and the labor movement in 
general. The effair was attanded by ILGWU shop leader, from 
nearby areas and many prominent political and civic leaders. Mrs. 
Peterson is shown above with chairtody Bernice Ryan and District 
Manager Alec Karesky. who handled arrangements for the effair.

Rises for 3,000 in Illinois Croup
General wage Increases and higher mini mams highlight terms off •  new three-year 

agreement reached with the Garment Industries of Illinois Association covering seme 3,000 
warhgrs— the Intest major settlement in thn negotiations currently taking place with man- 
ntacturers in thn Midwest cotton garment industry.

According to Vice Free. Moms

n *  U9UI ** f1" '  lner» « * 0  bospl- [ Marcarrt Foestch. Au«ustlne
UU“ ‘ ton b<“nf,»U’ *lDd Improse-1 Ralne and Alt* Cole, u rn  membrn base teen signed Inrn„  ^  lrim Irr cliuirti u U .

since negotiating talk, began dor-, „ mnt Ume ,nd j  *20T Fashion Show
int i te  summer months. time provisions. j Local 206 stared a Use fashion

Assisting Vice Pres. Btalla In I show for more than 200 women 
the negotiations were Assistant • members o f the United Pscklng-

The provisions of the new con
tract call for a graduated 15-ornl 
hike above the federal wage floor 
so that In the last yew of the 
agreement the minimum wage 
will reach 1140 per hout

Piece workers will receive a 
< percent general wage koeot 
retroactive to September 4. 
IM I. and a 1 percent weighted 
average Increase effective Sep
tember 1. IMS. Time worker* 
will obtain a two-step wage 
bike ranging up to IS rears 
an hoar mroaellrr to Septem
ber 4. IM I. and additional 
hourly booita ranging ap to 
IS ceata which become* effec
tive on September 1, IMS. 
OUsct gains Include one addi

tional guaranteed holiday, making

Kegonal Director Hat old Schwarts, 
Oeneral Organiser Harry Ruler. 
Manager Jack Rubin and staff*/ 
Lou Montenegro.

Hums Talks
Local 206 has begun negotiations 

with Slum's Inc. operators or 
three shop* in the Chicago area, 
which will affect 140 workers.
• Recently. Blum's me r red with 
Ken's and Balliet's of Oklahoma 
City. Oklahoma, and announced 
that all present employees of both 
firms will be retained. .

Directing the talks for the local 
Is Business Agent Bernlecc Perry, 
who la being assisted by suffers 
Esther Puc*. Morris Pcmgold.

Honored Guest

house Workers from Illinois. Ohio. 
Michigan. Indlssia and Kentucky 
at their annual conference re
cently held In Chicago.

In addition. tho6e In atten
dance saw the latest 1LOWU fash- 
Ion film and were addressed by 
Montreal Weiner, of tbe Midwest 
HXIWU label staff, on the mean
ing and significance of the union 
label.

Members of the Office Employ
ees International Union ai>d Bcr- 
nlece Perry modelled over $3,000 
worth of creations at the fashion i 
show, supplied by the Maurice L. 
Rothschild Stores, whose altera
tion workers are members of 
Local 20g.

Across-Board Rise, Arbiter 
Via Winnipeg Cloak Renewal

A major Innovation in lobar-managemeat relations in Winnipeg's garment i n d u s t r y , ____________
providing ffor thn creation of permanent arbitration machinery, won the approval off 1,000 h  WlUAtO Sh ilto n  
cloakmakers in this Canadian market on December 13 at they ratified a new collective 
agreement giving them a package gain estimated at dose to 20 percent.

Tbe pact, negotiated by theun- 
ion with the Winnipeg Ladies'
Cloak A  Suit Manufacturers Asso
ciation, ( u  appromi by the work*

WASHINGTON LETTER

nard Shane, who headed the un
ion's negotiating team.

Named as Industry Impartial 
chairman under the new agree
ment was A. Montague Israels, 
prominent attorney who has served

at least equivalent to the average | production records of each em- 
hourly earnings" tn the previous ployrr.”

era at a meetinr th. start *** months. —Eitabllvhmrnl Of a severance
borough H ote f whele new -Employer* lo contribute sum* pay fund through employer con-
Iw ^ d ^ U ted  hr P r V lC ?  " 5u,W* lrnl 6 pf,crnl 01 W roU. uibutk.ns equal to 1 percent of 
were detailed by \ice Pres. Her- including coat-oMlving bonus sod payroll, bring total welfare pay

overtime. into a vacation and holl- menu by employers to 7 percent, 
day fund to give all workers pay The new pact also provides for 
for two weeks' vacation and legal appointment of a labor-manage- 
holldayi. ; nsent committee to set union mln-

—All beginner*, constituting ap- j  lmum wage scale* for all craft*, 
proximatety 25 percent o f the tot-1 to work out a uniform body basts 

with various arbitration and .eon- al Ubor force, to receive an In-' for settlement of price* and pr.ee 
dilation agencies liv^ Manitoba creased minimum or 75 cenU an schedules for all piece workers 
province. He has teen given the hour during the first six wreks and to devise a method for in- 
authortty to "hear and decide or employment. Minimum rates corpora ling the cost-of-llvlng bon- 
upon all difference*" between Use will always be 15 percent above us and tbe present basic pay Into 
union and management during the Manitoba legal pay floor, now an adjusted new basic pay 
the life of the three-year contract M cents an hour. Union negotiators besides
His decision* will be "final and —UnUn label u  be sewn in all Shane, included Winnipeg Mana-

garmenU starting January 1. with grr Isaac Hcrtxman. Buslnew 
the "method of control as to sup- Agents Marcus Tesaler and Philip 
ply and enforcement . . . <to> be- Chmlelowiec and Carl Zaborowsy. 
long solely to the union, which president of Cloakmakers’ Locai 
shall have the right to check the 216.

binding.'’

S lg o lfle oe t Gains
Oalns to the workers stipulated 

In the new pact include:
—An Immediate eo*t-of-llvlng

pay bonus of TI4 percent for all 
worker^.

—Overtime U  be paid after 7 'i 
hours a day and 37 H  hours a 
week. Until December 31. 1MJ. the 
rate will be time and a quarter, 
then going to time and a half.

—.Sample maker* and piece 
workers temporarily assigned to 
other jobs to be paid "an a basis
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lateraaUeaal Ladle*' Garment 
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Raises for All Top 
N East Cain Pack 
At Lebanon in R.l.
Across-the-board wa^c increase* and significant “ fringe" bene

fit improvements head the list of gains won for 340 workers of 
I-ebanon Knitting MUb in Pawtucket, Rhode Island through 
terms of a two-scar agreement renewal, announces Vice Pres.
David 0lngold. director of the----- -------------------------- ------------

P*P*rtment -T w o  days off with pay in
According te Rhode Island ease of death In the Immediate 

•Manager Vincent Vlcart Ite  fam ily

- * — • « » *  . — m u .f were tapped by pro- ik. _____a ____  . «  __iploymer.t
vKton of a

Other Improvements 
on the new

employer at

—Graduated third week's vaca- 
•Urtlng with an extra 

year from the sixth year 
o f employment, reaching the full

new 
held

Frof [oi Ei fsfialr.I.A <k .__a - . I . "

Supreme Court Rulings Put 
Labor Law Back on Course

WASHINGTON — The A PL-CIO Executive Council filed with 
the convention tn M'nml Beach a documented record of the Supreme 
Court’s steady reversal of thr line of labor law pushed and shoved 
persistently by the National Labor Relations Board as It was mad* 
up under the Elsenhower administration.

Is It not a  remarkable thing that the court can te  ao clear and 
decisive in Ite reversals while public opinion, allegedly formed by 
political leadership and the press, was unaware that the reversals 
were Inevitable?

It I* s legend of some sanetl- 
ty that the Supreme Court 
follow* the election return*.
It Is a fact, far more soundly 
based, that the administra
tive agencies are controlled 
by the President's power of 
appointment. Mr. Kisenhow- 

■ ( '- r . '  , ■ '—J   ---- • •  i * NLRB appdlntres demon
strated the potency of thH formula until their decisions reached 
the point of final challenge.

A trick has teen practiced ever since the Taft-Hartley Act was 
passed over President Truman’s veto in 1947. It was a trick devised 
In the desire to slash the effectiveness o f unions In organisation bar
gaining and political activity without acknowledging the purpose.

Oddly enough. Informed commentators seldom seemed to realise 
that Use Wagner Labor Relations Act remained the law of the land 
—no matter what the amendments, quibbles and lamentations owl- 
fled Into the Taft-Hartley amendments and the 1959 Landrum- 
Grtffln amendments.

'  D ouble  S tru g g le
No Congress hss been willing to pass a law repealing the recog

nition ta*. Senator Wagner’s law that workers have a right to seir- 
organlzaUon. to self-choice, to effective promotion of what they deem 
their economic interest*.

The struggle o f the past year* has teen a twofold one. It hag 
teen legal and psychological.

n *  Labor Board of these year*—made up of conservative Re
publicans. company lawyer* and self-seeking Democrat* who 
met the literal legal requirements for a bipartisan board bot gen
erally were believed to have voted for Eisenhower—handed down 
a line of decisions saying common union practice* were frightfnl 
and that common anU-unteo employer practice* were esscUy 
what the statutes Intended to legalise and protect.

It meant that anti-union employers were encouraged to string 
out legalistic delays in fighting recognition of workers' organisations. 
It  produced In the White Home, as well as In the White House 
appointee*, a belief that the general welfare was somehow nerved 
If penalties and sanctions for social stress applied strictly against 
worker* alone.

The Supreme Court is now reversing the decisions. The ateump- 
tion of the court Is the natural one that, since Congress did npl 
repeal the basic recognition of the right of workers to arlf-or*anlsa- 
tlon. It had no Intent to do so.
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ILCers Focus on Label, Trade at Labor Confab
. T n *  ArL  C*0  CONVENTION ON DECLMBER 11 eh .n „-« . . a  _   ... ... '  1 1 Q  ^T1IK AIT-CIO CONVENTION ON DECEMBEE 11

•iowctl the resolution submitted by the .nitre ILOWU 
d e la t io n  calling for ths crraBon of a eingle. unified 
nnJon label. The suggretion for rich a label « u  mad. hr 

MVM oubiruky u» a talk before the Union Label 
™ " ? ep* rt® ,n l «o“ »»nUo« held on the ere o f the 
APL£IO  conclave. The address i u  warmly applauded.

The delegation's interest wai especially high la the 
matter of the label, foreign trade and medical care for 
the aged through social security. The foreign trade mat- 
ter *  a* dealt with la the addresses to the contention 
^ t th t e a tK e a B e d T  and Secretary of Labor Arthur J.

J** e* IT tar the Med Issue was dramatized at 
*" t^oreotloo Auditorium attended by more than 

1.000 and addressed by Pres. Dublnsky. amon* others.

i *» |TH^ ,LOW' ’ RESOLUTION o n  A SINGLE UNION 
label points out that “ the union label U the major In.

er™ ?*f \ t r s I * U,ln*  PUbUa *upport industrial ds- 
Z 7  - “ *  tU  Arnfrtc“  of Ufas m  SKr-is? h",m‘u
~  a s  slsr , "  s t a r  -
portance at this time when th. Image of labor has

chanted, and no lonter carries with U the appeal to 
public sympathy that was pan o f the fl|h. tn £ £ £  S  
a minority combattlnt sweatshops and exploitation

p r e m ia  hare Uren imposed on' our 
traditional organizing methods and techntjuei thereby 

or* anUln«  * * * * *  Pf the union label In 
Its appeal for consumer acceptance of union-made pro
ducts and union-rendered serrlcea.

“Our traditional practice of aeparatetr promoting

£ £ T2 £ T l0n dUu‘** th* » ^ l * « n e a  of
eonfu»ln*  * » »  comumer pubtlo 

pendlture«!*,SP* Un*  °** tmp*ct 01 « « r  efforts and ex-

"The possibility o f a unified single union label that 
also fees recognition to IndlTldual International and na- 
^ a lu n lo n a . may permit a greater promotional effort 
ana create a better consumer understanding of the hall
mark of organized Ubor.”

For all of these reasons tha resolution then asks that 
lnjtruct the Executive Council o f the 

ATL-CIO to study the possibility of unlfyla* our label 
promotion efforts through the um  o f a aLigle unified 
^ e t  to be used by all APL-CIO affiliates in the manner 
heat suited to the products they make and the services 
they render and by engaging In a nation-wide campaign 
to populartse such UbeL"

A IT-C IO  POLICY AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
rttardln, foreign trade and th. Impact o f ^ u ^  
American Industry were embodied In *  committee rran- 
lutton provldtn* an eight-point program. It calU upj^
Ji!!.C2 S ! ? ‘ ..t0 en*Ct •  n* w U rlff oaa trade Uw tn IPS] 
that would provide a maximum opportunity for <x-

X ? - ! ,hleh ’r ° Uld prov“ e e ffrctlre meas- urre for easing the Impact o f Increased Imports, actual 
and antlrtpated. resulting from tariff reductlonathrotuh 
t r ^ e  adjustment assistance and other effective mem-

Tbg resolution further stresses that "adequate n r e  
tance OC relief for those adversely affected by Imports 
U essential tf the American labor movement u to eoa- 
ttau. tu  support for a liberal trade policy."

t m e t S S ' t r i ^ e ^  el*hl l*0lnt APW TO  * » " * « »  o .

I. The President should be given broad authority to
negotiate across-the-board tariff reductions to be applied 
over a period or years. T h . President should also to 
given discretion to eliminate tariffs on tow-duty Items 
and to make non-redprocal cuts whenever thoie are 
deemed desirable by him tn the national interest. How- 

(CooUnued aa Page « )

AFL-CIO Meet Irons-Out Jurisdiction; 
Charts Organizing, Wage, Job Advances

_  _  _ Concilia  H a  if*llkM>#>Uu . -J aa . a I I  . . .

5,000 Miami Senior Citizens 
Rally Support for Health Care

Some 5,000 senior citirau crowded into Miami Beach 
Auditorium last week to hear ILG W U  Pro. David Dubimky 
and other labor leaders, in town for the AFL-C IO  convention, 
urge them to fight for health care through social security 

They didn't need much prod-— —  y------ uiuwt proa-
atng. Thunderously, they approved 
a resolution endorsing the ptan 
as "the. only logical extension of 
the existing time-tested social #e-

health Insurance legislation”
The gathering was sponsored by 

the National Council of Senior 
Citlxens for Health Cars through

curuy srstem which rein meet
S K F  ^  of - r  senior re S n S S & ' S F / U S i  

snd the Oreater Miami Council
Setting tlie tone for the gather-13‘ Oolden Ring and Senior Cltl- 

tag. Pres. Dubinsky called on them1 “ a club*
to "right for your rights!”  The ' ou » r *  who spoke Included Roy 
nx»WU president said that "L ife ' R*uther 01 the United Automobile 
has been prolonged. It w m  short lVorfcfr*. representing his brother 
when we started working in th .! Reiter: David Sullivan, president 
shop When life is prolonged Itl®^**1'  BulIdlng Service Employes. 
*hould not lead to torture and **ck »  director of the
mlKry." National Council, and Harry Van

President Kenned^ rent a ■ J S J S f c S J  ° f tl“  York
sm s  to the rally, hailing the par- i ________
tklpanu for thetr "unUrtn* ef- j  Mncteea area lost u»,ir i t . -  «- 
forts both at the grassroou and tf. S coal mine* during SeeUai 
at the national levels to relare to Wr . . V ? *
the American people the simple dIm  months of th. yea^u  Me ” *

d ^ ^ o H o n ,  of He AFt-CIO notioaol co .v .n«o> hold 1. Miami « m ,c»   ̂s,W#t.kJr°‘ * 0V*rwh*lm1̂  -FPEov-l f  a brood a .w  plo. for fb . s ^ Im .a t  if ‘ 
dlcHoaol dlspaf., batwaa. affllotM. Tb. formula wo. bomm.rad oaf durisq a wl.Jfctlr ,* ^

I L a W I J  P .H.,fcy I. .
venuon's last day. .

As approved by the dslegaUs at ° Ut4ld* th* Ubor
th# final seas loo on December 11. m®” mem-
the plan calls for mediation and 11 00 on* *PP**l* from tha um- 
arbltrstton of conflicting Juriedtc- P1™’* A ls ton  within five days. It 

—  ——- -  • would automatically go Into ef-
Tf IK... I . _______..a ..

ttonal claims, with final power of 
dectson resting In th . Executive 
Council.

AdopUen of th. new plan was 
seen as providing the basis for 
terminating a long-standing 
difference between Industrial 
union, and building trad* 
craft groups ever the right u  
represent workers doing plant 
construction.

Th# new procedure, enacted as 
a new article of the federation's 
constitution, calls for ths follow
ing *t<p* in Uts settling of juris- 
dlctonal disputes:

First, a complaint Is filed with 
th# federation president, who then

feet. I f  there is an appeal. It would 
go to a subcommittee o f the Ex
ecutive Council, which can either 
uphold the umpire or refer the 
appeal to the full council. There 
unless a majority of the council-^ 
l i —votes to set aside th# ruling. 
It would stand.

Convention Actions
Other actions by ths convention 

On addition to label and foreign 
trade noted above) Included: 

—Proclaiming the drive te “ or
ganize the unorganized”  a* ths 
'major unfinished business o f ths 
American labor movement." par
ticularly in ths clerical, technl-

refers th. IT *  “ “ “  4nd Professional fields. It waseiers ins case to one or more pointed out that ths t a

pane! of prominent and xespec- -Calling on affiliate# to press fee

contracts which would assure 
year-round employment or Income, 
with adequate benefits upon Job

— Urging Increased federal ex-
pendltures to meet ths nation's 
needs as wall as to stimulate rt#» 
tag sales, production and employ
ment. stressing that "present eco
nomic advance has a long way to 
to  before full employment and 
maximum use of plants and ma
chines can bs reached.”

Instructing the Executive Coun
cil to consider any application for 
reaffiliation to the AFL-CIO by - 
organizations currently outside Its 
ranks "in the light o f the exlst- 
ta« rules o f the federation”  and 
artor Mccrtalnlne that any 
readmitted be “ free from any and 
all corrupt Influences.”

—Pledging that the federation 
would "Intensify it# drive to make 
fully secure equal rigbta for all 
Americans In every field o f Ufa 
and to assure for all workers with
out regard to race, color, creed, 
n»Uqnal origin or ancestry, the full 
benefit# o f union membership* 

(Continued on Fsge I t )

Theroja Cas^eJo. .  Irodre o f New DomocreHa 
«a*« loboi ^  recast O im U . labor M sw r ib e .
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KENNEDY HAILS LABOR S VITAL ROLE IN MOVING U.S. FORWARD
g r e e t e d  W ITH W KjBM P O W  

•hrer* by an overflow sudence of 1600
Art--CIO convention delegate* and iu m Ii  
In Miami Bnch, President John F Ken
nedy pledged lu t  week that he would 

•launch a new battle in January far a 
•weeping legislative program to keep the 
•ountry “moving forward.”

In a broad-raintng speech thanking 
labor for tu rapport of policies to keep 
•ur country strong and our world defense 
of freedom vital, the President empha
sised especially the role o f the AFL-CIO 
In strengthening “ the free union more- 
menu of emerging new countries"

“ It U no accident that CommunUU 
•oncentrate their efforU among the 
workers tn these nations." be said 

• • •
AltDKI SKING HIMSELF DIRECTLY 

to ISO foreign visitors, many from near 
countries. Kennedy pointed out that In 
the U. 8. with our “strong, free Ubor 
movement”  the workers do not feel "left 
•at.”

" I  want both sides or the bargaining 
table here.”  he declared, to realise that 
a “strong, free Ubor movement is vital 
to our society.”

“ I  don't want workers In the develop* 
tng nations to be given a choice only be
tween a small group of property owners 
bolding all the wealth ahd -on the other 
band the Communists.”

“ I  ssk you to redouble your efforts" 
to help the new trade union movemenu 
tn emerging lands, he told the AFL-CIO 
—to show by example that “ freedom and 
economic growth go hand tn hand, that 
ours u the way of the future "

KENNEDY RAID. “ I  HAVE COME TO 
Miami to ask your help —  as on other

occasions other Presidents, from Wood- 
row Wilson through Roosevelt and Tru
man. have ccl.e to the API- and the 
CIO. and each time this organisation has 
ssld. ■yes’.”

Said AFL-CIO Pres. Ocorgc Meany In 
an Immediate response:

"We are delighted that we have a chief 
executive In the While House who under
stands Ihs Ideals and the aspirations and 
the real welfare of the people, and say 
to you. 'don't worry about us. W ell co
operate 1.000 percent'."

THE PRERIDENT THANKED THE
the Ubor movement, too. for 1U role In 
the PrestdrntUI advisory committee on 
labor-management policy—the first such 
Joint group since Woodrow Wilson's day 
that "did not break up. that meets regu
larly to make pUns so the country can go 
forward together In full employment." 
<HX3WU Pres. David Dubtneky Is one of 
the Ubor members of this committee.)

He thanked the AFL-CJO for "tireless” 
support of hU leclsUUve program.

"We did not achieve every goal, we may 
have disagreed od tactics," he said, but 
” we can take satisfaction that we did pass 
the t l .26 minimum wage hill with 1U ex
panded coverage, we did pass a social 
security bill, we did pass temporary Job
less Insurance and aid to children of Job
less fathers, we did pass the area rede
velopment MU. a water pollution bill, a 
bousing bUl stronger thin those previ
ously vetoed."

ANNOUNCING THE FIRST SHARI* 
drop In Joblessness In more than a year 
—a decline In the rate hum 6 8 percent In 
October to 6.1 percent In November—

Kennedy aald, "We're tolng to have to 
get It lower."

He Mid that In the new Congress in 
January, unemployment compensation 
"must be placed on a permanent, rational 
basis of nationwide standards." The oldv 
and retired worker, he said, must be given 
"social security protection against the 
staggrnng costs of medical care."

In a direct challenge to the House Ways 
& Means Committee, through which the 
bill must clear originally. Kennedy said 
that every member o f Cong rets should 
have a chance to vote this bill up or 
vote It down."

" I  am confident that when It comes to 
the floor, they will vote It up." he de
clared.

Despite the drop In Joblessness, the 
President said, there Is "only one way to 
balance the manpower budget—at full 
employment. A deficit of 4 million un
employed U as deplorable as any deficit 
In dollars."

HE LISTED SIX MAJOR AREAS TO
which he directed mention:

•  A btU to establsh a youth employ
ment opportunities program and full- 
scale government aid to the public schools 
are essential to meet the needs of mil
lions coming into the labor market and 
the more than l million now out o f school 
and Jobless.

"Every child In this country has a 
right to an adequate education.” and the 
dental o f adequate schools bears most 
harshly on the children of minority 
groups. ^  •

*  A program to train and retrain 
workers whose Jobs have disappeared is 
essential. Workers who lose one kind of

Job must be retrained to meet Jhe re
quirements for new jobs created.

•  The rights o f minorities must ba 
protected, for discrimination In a job 
"makes no sense at all. It Is a blot on 
our democracy, a drag on our economy."

•  New tax Incentives must be given In- 
d us try to  reinvest in new plants, so that 
our rate o f reinvestment will be as great 
as it was In 1085. as a means of promoting 
full employment.

•  There must be a federal program of 
grants to communities for needed publlo 
works. "W e do not Intend to go back to 
leaf-raking but neither do we intend to 
go back to breadlines."

•  Our foreign trade must be main
tained—our 66 blflton surplus In exports.

THE LOSS OF THESE EXPORTS
would be- ruinous, warned the President. 
It would force us to bring back our troops 
from Europe, to wthdraw to our main
land.

It would mean the loss of Jobs here as 
U. 8. Investors began “exporting money" 
instead of goods to the powerful ntw 
European common market—already mors 
populous than we. with twice the rate 
of growth and with income three-fifths of 
ours and going up.

Bidding strongly for support of a new 
foreign trade policy, the President pledged 
that he would seek a trade adjustment 
program to assist the relatively few work
ers and communities adversely affected 
by greatly-broadened foreign trade, both 
exports and imports.

" I  am hopeful for our country," he said. 
" I  am hopeful for your rapport for a 
vital economy, rttal trade policies, a »ent« 
of labor management responsibility for 
stable price levels.”

ILCers Focus on Label, Trade at Labor Confab
(CN lltM d from Fsge S)

rrer. the President should specifically reserve certain 
sensitive items tn ad vane* from inclusion In such re
duction).

2. The escape clause provisions In the existing lefts- 
latton should be retained so that tariff rates which are 
•dually causing serious Injury to American Industry 
and workers could be altered However, the escape clause 
provisions should bs modified to apply only to an entire 
Industry. The extent and duration of such relief should 
be geared to the seriousness and duration of the advene 
affect o f Increased Imports.

X Ts replace the so-called "prrtl-polBt" concept, 
which currently requires the Tariff Commission to make 
findings prior to the beginning of the negotiations 
should be a provision requiring the President when de
termining the composition of commodities to be covered 
by tarff negotiations, to take account of injury that might 
be anticipated as a result o f tariff reductions for such 
Rems.

Furthermore, when It appears that negotiated tariff 
rates have a serious domestic effect, the President should 
be given authority, without requirement o f any time 
consuming administrative processes, to seek to remedy 
Ibe situation by Immediately raising tariffs. Imposing 
quotas and/or Invoking adjustment assistance.

4. The new legislation, should direct the President 
to take whatever action la necessary to mitigate prob
lems of market disruption. 1 e.. situations tn which appre
ciable Influxes of Imports which result or threaten to 
result In significant displacement of domestic production 
and employment. A specific situation Is Illustrated In the 
textile and appareinndustrtes. by the recently concluded 
one-year International Cotton Textile Arrangement 
which shows an approach for meeting such problems 
through multilateral international action. There Is. how
ever. a need to extend such action and to provide ceilings 
on imports geared to fluctuations in domestic consump
tion. in the long-term International agreements still to 
be negotiated. - — ' •

X N# American industry shpuld be sabjeet to oafalr
competition resulting from tie: sale of raw materials, 
such as cotton, to users, abroad at prices below the do
mestic U. 8. price.

X In aU phases o f tariff and trade policy, the C.S. 
government should seek to safeguard the absolute his
toric levels o f production o f significant domestic indus
tries. This would help to aasure that competitive imports 
In and of themselves would not depress U. 8. production 
or employment below historical leveU.

This policy should be administered la a flexible 
manner permitting modifications as soon as feasible.

The policy should be flexible enough so that whenever 
modifications are possible, they should be reconsidered. 
An effective trsde adjustment program would help mMf 
such modifications feasible.

7. The Congress should Incorporate In the new 
legislation a trade adjustment program to provide ef
fective assistance to workers, firms and communities ad
versely affected by Import competition. Such assistance 
should be available not only when such Injury has already 
occurred, but also when It can reasonably be anticipated 
during the ensuing years.

g. The L'. S. should vigorously pursue la every way
possible the promotion of Improved labor standards In 
International trade Improved wage and living standards 
should - accompany productivity advances and expanded 
markets of exporting Industries. This Is necessary not 
only to protect American workers against substandard 
competition from low-wage countries, but also to assurs 
workers In other countries a fair share of the Increased 
returns resulting from expanded trade.

The new  legislation should specifically include im
provement o f International labor standards as an Im
portant objective of V. 8. trade policy. The U. 8. should 
also seek to obtain annual reports by member countries 
of the General Arrromem on Tarlffi and Trade iQATT) 
on labor standards existing In exporting countries. ,
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AT CONVENTION
President John F. Kennedy (above. left) delivers mo|or policy address 

of opening session of historic AFL-CIO convention. Abov.. right, 

AFL-CIO Pres. Georg# Meony pint convention badge on nation's Chief 

Executive. At right. Pret. Dnbintky, followed by O. A. Knight and with 

George M. Harrlton. .teart Protident Kennedy to convention platform, 

lelow, left. U.S. Labor Secretary Arthur J. Goldberg holds special 

pres, conference following hi. address to convention. »,low . right. 

1LGWU Vice Pres. Charles S. Zimmerman talks with Rev. Martin Luther 

King who addressed convention. Bottom, left, show, pretty attendant, 

l» front of busy ILGWU label convention booth; at right. ILGWU

Pege Rvo
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k  I  p cu ib Jt to  rtsef •  mot to C o n g n u t Yoo-in  fa d . 
r «  oosy to  stool many to o k , g  you contro l m skdo logIslor 
tvro . H ow f % f draw ing Ihe Boot o f C orgrostlono l districts

In a  pariicvht way. For lostoneo, Jho Now York Ototo 
hgldotvro fust itolo half a doxon roots from iho Do mo- 
trait and goto thorn to tho Hopoblicoru. Horn's tfro storyi

PI  (bo I960 election, 63 percent o f New York State's 
voten indicated by their ballot* that they wanted 

to be represented in Congrare by Democrat*; 47 per
cent roted fo r  Republican*. The state sent 22 Demo
crats and 21 Republicans to the House o f Representa
tives in Washington.

Last month, the state legislature, under Republican 
Control, changed the boundary lines o f New York’s 
Congressional districts -  the areas in which the Con- 
freem en run — in such a way that, during tho next ten 
yean, the Republican Party will have an immense — 
and very unfair -  advantage.

As a result, i f  next year 63 percent again vote for 
Democrats and 47 percent for Republicans, this time 
16 Republicans and only 15 Democrats will be dec ted.

Carving out political districts in this way —to give 
one party an unfair, unwarranted advantage in elec
t io n s - is  called gerrymandering. This is not just a 
New  York problem — it  is a national disgrace. Ip  al- 
nos t every state, R  deprives liberal, pro-labor forces 
o f the number o f seats they deserve 'and gives con
servative and anti-labor groups more seats than they 
orould get i f  the districts were drawn fairly.

THE CURRENT GERRYMANDER IN NEW 
York State is one o f the worst in the nationVhistory; 
I t  can change the political balance in Congress by a 
dozen votes without any change in the way the 
people vote. (In  this case, a  Democratic margin o f 
one will become a Republican margin o f 11.)

The maps on this page are just a few illustrations 
o f how gerrymandering stacks the political cards -  of 
bow, by drawing fantastically-shaped, totally illogical 
district boundaries, a  state legislature can. In effect, 
frustrate the will o f the voters and pre-determine the 
results o f  elections.

•In Upstate New York, the Republicans wanted to 
eliminate the district o f Democratic-liberal Congress
man Stratton. They did this by chopping up hit dis
trict and parcelling out the pieces to tha surrounding 
districts. One result o f the redrawn line* in the up- 
wtate area was the amazing 35th district which 
•tretches almost three-quarters o f the way across the 
•tate, from the Schenectady area almost to Rochester! 
The district is over 200 miles long, but only a few mile* 
wids at many points. I t  will be solidly Republican.

In  Brooklyn, the objective o f the gerrymander was 
to find a way to elect at least two Republicans in an 
overwhelmingly Democratic county. This could be 
done only b y  stringing together widely-eeparated 
Pocket* o f Republican strength. The unbelievably dis
torted shape of the 14th and 15th district boundaries 
in Brooklyn is  the result (sea map).

Th e 16th district is another classic.* I t  Includes all 
o f Staten Island, which la west o f Brooklyn, and a 
little Republican pocket on the opposite south eastern 
aide o f Brboklyn. The Brooklyn pocket was included 
in the 16th district because while Staten Island some
times gives a slight edge to the Republicans and some
times to the Democrats, the Brooklyn section of the 
16th is solidly . Republican and can be counted on to 
give the Republicans the necessary margin to win the

In  The Bronx (see map), the object o f the gerry
mander was to  make the 24th district safdy Repub
lican. T o  do this, the legislature removed almost every 
o n e  o f Democratic and liberal strength from the 
district The aress taken out were put into the already 
begvily-Democratfo 23rd district

T H E  W E IR D  SH A PE S  OP TH E S E  N E W  
districts (and there are many others) do not tell the 
whole tale o f the gerrymander. There are alio unequal 
population! between the districta-all o f them favor
able to the Republicans. T o  cite Just one example, 
In Brooklyn, a  Republican Congressman will represent 

■an average o f 362,000 people, but the average popula
tion o f the Democratic district! will be 444,0001

This gerrymander was enacted by a ate 
turn which la itself under tho control of ai 
gerrymandered majority. Because the run 
the state are heavily over-represented In 
legislature, the Republicans maintain pcrmi 
trol o f that body. The legislature, in turn, 
Congressional districts unfair and unequal, 
equality in the state produces inequality in t
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IN BROOKLYN (about), tha gtrrymondartd 15th district begins In Rapublkon Boy fcdge, In tha southwest, lump* 
o a o u G ^ r^ o d  Camatoiy to gobble up tha GOP areas around Prospect Pork, and and. up in Brooklyn Height., 
r 7  M  *  * * . “ ? " «  *  * •  ^ouflh, Tha Mighborino 14th tftlt.ef, which th# GOP Concedes to th#

U h“ *8to“ '  * tw0 ?ort* * •  eonn« c,*d only by o narrow comdofsem# nine blocks long
® W°cfc o,6ft0 ,h* wo* cfront ™ » monstrous shopa wos designed because the area

t T 'lT h  thTcOP* "  * *  14* R*pvb,iwn'  cnd out of th* district end placed In th* 15th

IN BRONX (left), many low-income housing projects war* removed from th* 24th district bacousa they tend to 
S r * 1*  o«*<» wo. lopped off. Most omozlng of oil, o  DmnocroH*Ubarol

"pocket* rtghl In tha canter of the 24th (from Allertorv Avenue to Edanwotd Houses) wos snatched out by drawing •  
^ng^orraw , twisting arm of the 23rd deep bio. the 24th. Tha boundory o fth # 2 4 th look sH k *# tro lm od eb ya
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This ILGW U Label Ad Was Displayed in 80 Newspapers Across the Country on Dec. 1 1 .

Who Can Say No To Them At Christmas?
lt '» th e ir time of the year. And we 
parents measure our joy by the 
width o l their unilei. O f all the gift* 
little girls receive, perhaps none 
evoke the delight oI crisp, colorful, 
rustling neyr clothing. This year, 
when you select your children’s 
clothing, look for a small label in* 
side. It's a special label -  one that 
ttys this garment was made by mem
bers’ of the International Ladies’ 
Garment Workers’ Union.

There’s s Christmas story in the 
ILG W U  label A  story of human 
values, o f brotherhood, of the faith 
and hopes of men o f good will. It 
starts over a half century ago when 
people in Ute garment trades worked 
in dark, dirty, crowded sweatshops; 
when the GO and 70 hour week was 
the standard. And vacations, holi
days with pay, lunch hours -  were

the subject of bitter jokes. Christmas
-humbug!

But these workers had a vision. 
They dreamed o f a life that srould 
enable theta to decently feed, clothe 
and house their families; ;o  educate 
their children. They wanted to be
come responsible, contributing 
members of a healthy, democratic 
society. Many were immigrants — 
newly arrived is  America in search 
of opportunity denied theta in the 
old countries.

And so they dreamed-and they 
struggled. For decades. They tackled 
employers with the power to deny 
them a livelihood. They braved the 
cold fury of professional hoodlums.

And they woo:
Today the label of the ILGWU 

is a symbol of achievement for both 
employees and employers. It stands

as a testament to the fact that the 
clothing was made by skilled crafts
men in a shop reflecting the best 
American standards and traditions. 
It is also ibe signature of 450,000 
men and women who, through their 
union, have achieved fair standards, 
the dignity of a voice in their own 
conditions of employment, a posi
tion o f respect in their communities.

Now Christmas is more than a 
fringe benefit. It is a time when most 
families in America can enjoy their 
blessings. In many instances, the 
blessings unions have fought to 
achieve: decent wages, the seven- 
hour day, the five-day week, health 
funds, retirement beneiiu, paid 
vacations, etc.

Consider this story. And take the' 
extra moment, not only to tell your 
children about it — but to look for

the ILGW U label the next time 
you shop for women’s and girls' 
clothing. You can fed proud when 
you wear or give dochlng with the 
ILGW U label in it .

Symbol of Decency,
Fair Labor Standards and the 

American Way o f Life.
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N'East Pharmacy Plan Under Way in Pa.
N'East Staff Meets 
Sift Gains, Problems

Mid-December is the time \*hrn managers, business agents, 
cqtaniicn  and other staffen from all districts o f the Northeast 
Department gather for annual k m io iu  to review achievements of 
the past tear and tackle the problems still on the agenda. 

According to Vtce Pres. David —

Operation! or* sow underway to fill drug and otter prescription needs ot fair 
prices for more- than 56.600 Pennsylvania garment workers and eligible members of their 
Immediate families through facilities arranged by the Northeast- Department's health and 
welfare program, reports Vice Pres. David Gin gold, director of the Northeast Department.

In  communications seht to a l l-------------------------------

Clin* old. department director, 
heretofore this get-together took 
place at one conclave at head
quarters In New Tort.

This year, twwever. It waa felt 
that different area problem, 
could best he dloruued 
throagh two separate con
claves: one In lUilrton for aU 
Northeast affiliate* In Penn- 
a» I vania. plus Trenton and 
Ullmlngton; the other In (les
ion. for districts In New Eng- 
tand and t'pstate New Yack- 
Verasoat.
Major topics to which confab 

participants devoted their delib
erations Included:

—Working out the moot effect
ive methods for coordinating ac
tivities with the Dress Joint Coun
cil for enforcement of price set
tlement and other contract pro
visions;

—MshUltlng organising facili
ties for swift action to unionise 
new firms that spring up with 
the start of a new season;

—Current contract renewal 
negotiations, with special atten
tion to the blouse Industry talks, 
affecting thousands of workers In 
shops belonging to the Slate Belt 
Association in Pennsylvania.

a  ingold also reported on hlgh- 
UchU of the m m  meeting of
the XLOWtJ General Executive 
Board held In Washington.

At the Hazleton session. Assist
ant Department Director Sol C. 
Chaikin and Hugh Maloney, super
visor of Northeast health and wel
fare funds, detailed final rules on 
working of the newly initiated 
pharmacy prescription program 
for Pennsylvania members.

W rite F in a l Chapter 
On Karten  Runaway

A Bankruptcy Court last *erk wrote the final chapter in 
the story o f Morton Karten, Inc., the firm that tried to “ outsmart”  
New York Local 105, lock out its New York workers and operate 
a» a non-union firm in Georgia.

The Karten firm, which had 
been operating under Chapter 11 
of the Bankruptcy Act for several 
week*, had to consent to an "ad
judication in bankruptcy" when It 
could satisfy the demands of nei
ther the union nor tu commercial 
creditors.

Attorney Abraham Schlealnger 
represented the union.

When the firm had been a un
ton shop. Karten had operated 
aueceoifully far IS years. How
ever. hW non-union Georgia 
shop bad been losing approxi
mately I1M44 s week, and 
union pickets outside hit New 
York showroom were not do
ing him much good either. 
Earlier, the firm had been ob

liged to post a S25.000 bond to 
protect the union la any Judg
ment found against Karten by 
Impartial Chairman Oeorge Min t- 
ler. "We had filed claims against

the firm for failure to pay health 
and welfare contributions and for 
dealing with non-union cor.true- i 
tors." Local 105 Manager Martin 
L. Cohen said last week.

As a result of the bankruptcy 
proceeding, all of the assets of 
Morton Karten. In#., and a sub
sidiary. Le Sportive, will be seised 
for the creditor! whom the firm 
offered to pay off at the rate of 
20 centa on a dollar. The creditors 
refused. .

The firm's lawyer In the bank
ruptcy proceeding sold that It 
spent a fortune fighting ths 
union In 1 1  dlfferrnt law suits, 
and that this was largely re
sponsible for the Impossible 
situation In which It found 
ttoclf.

"Bor Morton Karten. Inc., this 
U the end of the road." attorney 
BchSesinger commented.

Henry G. Reuwer. registered 
pharmacist, fill* oul first drug 
prescription under Northeast 
pharmacy-'  plan in Penn.

members and shop medical aides — . ,
In Pennsylvania, Hugh A. Malon- L O S T  b a v e r  
ey. supervisor of the health andi 
welfare program, detailed the pro
cedure to be followed by members 
to avail themselves of the new 
pharmaceutical program licensed 
last month by the state Pharmacy 
Board.

This service Is limited to anti 
Northeast DepoHment mem- 
hers and their covered de
pendents within Pennsylvan
ia. Also, prescription* for 
emergency medicine*—tboss 
that must he taken Immedi
ately-far prompt treatment 
•f ah acute condition—will 
will not he flUed due to she 
time Upse Involved.
To take advantage o f this phar

maceutical service, a member asks 
for a “sticker" and a "printed 
note" for the doctor. The aide 
fills In the local number, name! 
of shop, signs her name on part! 
of the "sucker" and hands It to, 
the member.

G/va Ta D o c to r
Then, the member presents her 

"sUcker" and the "printed note" 
to her doctor. If Use doctor decides 
that the service U suitable foe the 
paUenl’s needs, that no emergency 
treatment Is needed, he writes out 
the prescription and signs the 
"sucker." which la then attached 
to the back of the prescription.

The Proscription 1* placed In 
an envelope and addressed to:
Pharmacy. ILGWXJ Northeast 
Department. Health and Wel
fare fund. Front and South 
Streets (**  South Street).
Harrisburg. Pennsylvania.
When Oh jsteicripUon U filled 

and mailed to the member’s home 
a bill will be sent along with the 
medicine and the member Is then 
expected to maka payment 
promptly. I f  a refill It requeued.
H must be properly authorized by 
the doctor, and the member Is 
expected to accompany the re
quest with payment because she 
will already know the price.

S o il o t  C o t t
Dr. James Bloom, medical di

rector of the Pennsylvania phar
maceutical program, said that the 
union will buy moot of the drugs 
directly from manufacturers and 
sell them to member* at cost. This 
will provide considerable finan
cial savings for those persons 
with chronic Illnesses requiring 
constant medicaUon.

Henry O. Reuwer. registered 
pharmacist employed by the fund.
Is aiding Dr. Bloom In administ
ering the new program.

The licensing of the union's 
phannaceuUeal program by the 
stale Pharmacy Board has stirred 
up a storm of controversy. Penn
sylvania's organized druggists have

i condemned the board's action on 
the grounds that ths public health 
will be "endangered" by the un
ion's mail-delivery drug terrico. 

Countering this argument. Dr. 
Bloom said that the pharm
acists are using this charge 
only to mask their own eoo- 
nomie Interest In the matter.
He emphasized that "we have__

plans or Intentions of going into 
| the drug store business We arw 

not going to sell Inexpensive drugs 
or other medications. Our pun- 
pose 1* to lighten the burden 
of medical care In cases wiser® 
drugs are high In price and must 
be continued over a period of 
lime. It would be mockery for us 
to aril something like aspirin “

Governor Bocks IL G
The debate has reached such 

, Proportions as to require comment 
■ j by Governor David Lawrence. Aa 
v I quoted In a recent editorial ap

pearing In T h e  Scranton Tlm et“  
the Governor left no doubt as to 
hi* feeling about the ILOWU li
cense.

" I  think they lthe union) should 
do anything they can to help 
their people." he said. "How In tha 
name of Ood some people arw 
able to buy medicine at the pres
ent prices la beyond me. Some
thing has to be done to help thes® 
people. That's why some of us ar® 
for the medical cart program for 
Use aged under the social security 
syrtem."'

Revelation ‘ Sees the Light’ 
A fte r  2-Week ‘ 98’ Strike

Despite the fact that 100 percent of his work force had 
signed up with the ILGW U, in response to an organizing drive 
conducted by New York Rubberized Plastic Fabric Local 98, the 
employer of Revelation Art Linen Corp. refused to recognize 
the union and negotiate for a.---- -----------------------------------
contract

However, reports Local Manager 
Herbert Itokodner. the workers 
were undaunted. They walked out 
on strike to back up their desire 
for union conditions, and set up a 
solid picket line.

After almost two weeks of un
wavering strike activity by the 
worker*, the Revelation em
ployer finally “saw the light" 
and agreed to parley for a 
part.
As a result, the firm'* W workers 

obtained a two-year union con

tract providing, among other 
gain.*, general wage increases, 
health and welfare benefits, vaca
tion pay. six paid guaranteed 
holidays.

Before unionization, the workers 
had no vacation or holiday bene
fits whatsoever.

Terms of the agreement were 
ratified by the workers at a shop 
meeting, where they also chosa 
Roberto Mueller as shop chairman. 
Hr had played an especially setiva 
role in the organizing and itrlkg 
efforts.

T3Ba Salactly, Union Labal Quaan of Kansas, hat galadady 
hi Topeka store show har ILGWU labal before maVing purchats. Patrons Kna up at Liberty Theatre in Plainfiald, Naw Jartay. whare racant one-weal showing 

of shortened version o f labal fashion film draw anfhutiastia rat pen ta from local moviegoers.
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Thru 1st Upper South Pacts
More thou 4Sfl . . . l u  _ ......................

r 3 s H S r * * - K ~MT. ^  ’ ....... . '*P°m  *“ • r" ‘  * ‘ 11« » • » * « . .  d .portw
Those nrsuim# unto* eon- 

tr*cu cover worker* o f The Kra- 
mcr CO m Baltimore and Arro 
Acre*. CUmbeiUad BJou.c m CUm- 
b^rUnd. and two affiliate* of 
•Hue Ridge—Jeanaoo and Stuart 
Keith—In PeUnburg. Virginia.

MORE ILfi AFFILIATES 
IN CHICAGO, N.Y., KY. 
READY ELECTION INFO

L«lc*t information on ILOWU 
election* and Damnations received 
hr Jiutlee u ai follows:

Chicago: Nontnatioci* and alec* 
Hon for chairmen, rice chairmen, 
recording and financial aeeretar* 
le». executive board member*, del- 
eeate* to the Chicago Joint Board 
•nd other post* » 1U be held at 
XIXIWU headquarter*. 1J Axith 
Wacker Drive (there win be one 
nomination onlr In each local) u  
follow*;
Leoal Nomina Ilea Election8 Jan. 3 rtb. 7
18 Jan. 4 Feb. 18
84 Jen. U reb. 1889 Jan. 8 Feb. 838 Jan. 8 Feb. 13
81 Cloak Jan. 8 Feb. 30
81 Dress Jan.-Us. ‘ Feb 8
100 Jen. • Feb 38304 Jen. 8 Feb 13113 Jen. M 'Teb . 37141 Jen. It Feb. 8

Pollinf place foe an eleoUona 
will be ILOWU headquarter, at 
l i  South Wacker Drivp. n  other 
PoUlna place, are adthd. the mem- 
hen will be property notifted 

New Veeh: Local n r  will hold 
nomination meet la* for manager, 
chairman. IU )W U convention del- 
eqatea. alternate*, executive board 
biuinoM sgrnt* Jan «  at Man* 
hat tan Center. Election will be at 
the Mime place on Feb. T.

Kentucky: Local* 473 and 481 
have scheduled thslr nomination*SttH alaallaH. -m .

Th* Kramer firm, manufao- 
toree* of the popular Pilot 
Bloom, ha* agreed t# a pael 
which provide* a I t  percent 
Incream on top of pleco rates 
and ralma th. minim am * . t ,  
te 11.14 hi IMJ. Cotteve win 
reeelvo Inereamo of I 7J I  a 
wt*k. durlnt (ho Hfo of I ho 
airreuent. and th* work 
hour* Will bo reduced I .  M„ .  
a day.
Pdr ths first Urns th* ILOWU 

union label 1* being atuched to 
the famous Pitot Bloua*. assuring 
consumers that them blouse* are 
beln* mad* by worker* who enjoy 
fair and ttigntfled working condi
tion*.

The Kramer agreement also 
call* for mven paid holiday*, two 
week'* paid vacation after five 
year* of employment and pay- 
menu to the union* health. aever 
anoe and retirement fund*.

The MS Pilot Blouse worker* 
are member* of Baltimore Local 
108. They have selected aa shop 
steward* Helen Shiroky and Mary 
Finch In th* Baltimore shop and 
Estelle Bryant In Aero Acne Vice 
Ptea Bambace led the union neg
otiator*.

C u m b erla n d  C o m p a c t
Cumberland Btoum. a new shop 

which recently started operation*
•n th* economically distressed 
Western Maryland are*, has 
■greed to a three-year pact which 
will I  Up up to A minimum vt|| 
of t u r n  an hour and an arcrag* 
Piece rate yield o f t U I  

The more than 100 Cumberland 
worker, will also enjoy five paid 
holiday* and an annual paid va
cation as well a* the union's fun 
pro* r*nj o f health, retirement 
*cvcrano* benefit* and Ufa insur- 
■nce. The union label will be sew
ed Into th* garment* they pn>- 
<luc* ' Heading up negotiation* 
was Vico Pro*. Bambace

Mbor board olooOoru la Aiwuat. 
received wag* boosU. aU paid 
holidays, two week's vacation 
after three year* o f employment 
■nd other important gala* 
their three-y^ar contract.

Operator* are to get aa --------
dkst. I  peroent pleo. rote 
o*aaIlia llea Incrcam as wefl 
M 4 cents aa boar to bo add
ed *• IM r  earning*. After one
rear aa adldtlonal 4 eenU wtU 
be added aad at th* twe-yaar
mark aaotber 4-coat boost win
rvewh la a total of I I  oenta 
hoar to bo added to thotr 
Pleeo-werk earnings.

__A com plot•  schedule has bean
worked out providing for lnoce**- 
•“ toe all other worker* In th* 
two pinnu.

Aailsunt M a n a g e r  Joseph 
Shana led th* negotiating 
which included Virginia Director 

Vest, organiser Joel 
OooJK. end Lonnie Chavis. Ann 
Carter. Juanita Tarver and Oer- 
hrud* suth of Jeansco. Th# Stu- 
ert-Keith commute Included 
T h « l « »  Bethea. Cora Oea. Robert 
«f»»rtoon . Man* Bemrntt and 
Fhnnlo Robinson

------ —— nominations; t o o i tu
■nd elections of chairmen, record- i Worker* of the two Blue Rldg* 
5?* tmA fInaneal secretaries.' *’*” *** ta Bftersburg. who over- 
1LOWU oonventloa delegate* and I whehnlngly choo. th. ILOWU Inft anH ----------*_. .iboardalternates and executU* 
member*.

Th* Lebanon local will hold lt 
meetings ta u *  Com  Hou>c. nom 
1 nations on Jan. i  at j : 4j  pm 
•nd election# on Feb. 4

mcec'la u£*to£i C w  I t o M g ^ S i S I t n g f * * ™ 7 Bos^d" 
«  *t 4 pm. for n o m X e S  °/ ̂  * " « .

■nd on Feb. i  for election.• | ̂ o ^ S S d . ^ ^  L  B* tthk«r-

«• * ° rrZ  M*y«r$ New  S*c*y 
«  :O f  Cloak Recove ry  Bd.

I ,U f T7 Meyer* has been'named

N. T. Members Mint Get 
1*42 Medico I Eavglgpgg

Union 
II. 
be

envelope# will bt good 
mUr# year o f 1883. ex- 
member* of Local 83 

. .05. and 155. Enveloped 
for member* of these fir* Vv.»it 
will be good only until Juno 10 
1083. and they will har* to ex
change them at that time to 
get new one* effective for the 
July 1-December 31 period.

Member* o f Locals M  and 89 
•nd member* o f Local 10 em
ployed In the dress Industry 

Ch0**n HH* or Blu» 
Shield under the new medical 
Pl*n. will not bo eligible to use 
tho Union Health Center, but 
ochev mwnbera of those locals 
will bo abU to aw tu faculties 
•JWr December 31. i»8 i only If 
they are given a medical ser- 

envelop, by their local 
union.

(CWaUawod from rage I )
Th# re la t io n  adopted empowered 
the led*ration's Ctrl! Right* Oom- 
mttta* to InltlaU oomplainu of 
1U own where there U evldeaoe ot 
discrimination In union rank*.

Ia  foreign affalra. th# conven
tion took strong stand* on de
fending the freedom of West Ber
lin. on th# UJf.. African labor. 
Intln America and th* m m -u * 
East

Oorvlag on oonventloa eommlt- 
*••• ware Pres. Dubtnsky i Reso
lution* ). Luigi Antonin! (Execu- 
tiv« Council Report). Charles 8 
Zimmerman (Constitution), Louis 
■titlherg (LabsIs).

On the convection's opening day 
oo December T. Pros. Georg. 
**•*07 (Who wae re-elected with
out opposition at the confab's 
«ooo) declared In his keynote ad- 
«tiwoa that the A TLO O  U la "good 
•haps.”  ready aad willing to play 
1U part la strengthening the na
tion aad defending freedom.
* .4w chetrU*  audleno# of
1.800 that the federation u neith
er "satisfied nor oomplaccnf be- 

“I-bor-. Job U never dow.- 
" •  tnurn*! problems 

f^ n g  Uta trad# union movement 
and T  do not think w* ^ould 
•ort ot sweep them under the rug

w  * r z
•omething about them. But I  do 
not think that v . should overra- 
phaataa them." th. federation 
president said, adding- 

" I  ?o not think that w* ^vjuld 
ti*OM problem* and our fail

ure. to .sole* them as a convenl- 
eat excum for faUuie to do some-

btargur a  Saccess

“ Th* mercer that started H i 
years ago." Meany declared. “1.
•  complete and atwoluta sueoeas 
te every state la th* union." Every 
state  and local labor group Z

f*<teraUon 1s merged and with
•  taw exceptions, he noted the 
mergers were working weU

950 «»*Wates and 
the thousand* o f guests and ob- 
aervera gathered-for tbs opening 
of^tb* convention Meany strewed

~-T' *  AFL-Cio will coo lino* lu
"uncompromising opposition to 
•ny form of corruption in the 
lv»d# union movement.

—Any onion that engage* In
Itacrtmlnatlod on th. b « l*  of 
« o o  ta any. form "flouU the ba-

K , !plf l o f th*  AFL-CIO" •n^lmnn, the trad, union move-

—Th. AFT.-CIO is dedicated ta 
£ * ta a k  «  « r8 «U ln *  the unor- 
gantaed and will exert 1U full

tk^r^ L t,hu l r f ‘
that ~ n

Imvwnt done a* good a Job as w*

•lit —__s. . —

" x x x i ltd  hm.ua
TnrmT ,^ * c* u>*  11 u “ mpicteiy 
op^ >*f<1 *® tee extreme right ae 

as tbos* on th* extreme left 
who would lead us to dlsaater."

iorm B0‘  ***“ " •  
ta propaganda" nor
ta “ >• T>*ttar red than dead" ap- 
imtach any more than it support* 

° f  lh*  John B‘rch sod . 
•ty. who*, only contribution 1* to 
take the oouniry back to the 19 th 
eontury."

Commeafsf Throat 
Meany poee4 the problems of 

« »•  nation and the labor more- 
ment against thgxontlnuLng Cotn- 
munht threat o  peace to Berlin, 
the Soviet Union's tasting o f 50- 
um nuclear weapons, the Com
munist base in Cuba. He called on 
imton member, to remember that 
their first obllgitlon was as "good 
eltliexu." *

Labor today, he . t r e e d . 1. an
tatagral pan of the Am erica n jt- 
tam and has more to gain and 
nuww to loo. if the srstem u en
dangered or destroyed. Labor, he 
MM. la proud of its record to 
time# of street, in the two world 
wars and in th* cold war.

The trade nnlsn movement, he 
emphasised, hi* a special obU- 
«»«ten In helping wag. the 
eojg war against an enemy us
ing th* weapons of fraud and 
deceit to an aitempt te domi
nate th* world
He reviewed the impact and 

importance of th# economto proh- 
tema facing th# nation and th* 

for a higher rata of 
coonotnlo growth. " It  la not enough 
to Preserve th* system." he sold.
“w* m u * stop up our rata of 
growth."

Dewplte a drop to th* rata o f 
unemployment. Jvo "long-range 
[ f t e w t  la still bad." the federa
tion president slreased. Helping 

. People with various fornw of as- 
^ tenos be said, ti no gubatituta 
ror a Job.

In the area o' elvU right.
Meany wm mo.Ung ippUas* 
when h* declared that th. 
“Image of Amerlea can never 
look good to ths uncommitted 
nations unless w* eliminate 
raelal discrimination from 

*  our «MU#w. As 
leaders In th* democratie 
taad. union movement we 
welcome and understand the 
determination of those seek- 
te* ta give real meaning to 
lh* 14th Amendment and on- 
* « t a n d  their Inpatience."

,u «u k  ahead, he 
acclared In many area*_in ellmln- 
ating slums, providjt* educational 
opportunKlea for at] youngster*
■nd medical car* fer the a g ^  un.

j j f  “ * * * “  •Tstam.
AU of thee* problems should be 
h*ndted “  ~ x t  session of



No tnretlag e» Ioesl I* la 
December duo to holidays.

Not* mreUng on Monday, 
January 29.

A t a recent gathering honoring h t 25 year* at tha halm of 
Local 20. Jotoph Keister, left, floored by General Secretary* 
Tree Hirer Lou* Stulberg. listens es Vice Pres. David Glnqold 
notes Kessler t accomplishments and service for membership.

II, IHI
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Applications Now Open 
For Classes in Grading

Applications for classes in (trading sponsored by Local 10 
are now open. Assistant Manager Ham Shapiro of the lea l 
recently announced. Since there 's  now a small waiting list, the 
chances of being accepted for the clears Matting in February 
ere good Xnte reeled members 
should register at once wtth sha-
ptro

Ttso classes now In progress will 
conclude by Use end of January 
afur 30 weekly two-hour sessions. 
Ono claM or about 40 members 
from the drees and miscellaneous 
trades has been conducted by Har
ry Oreenberg, another claw of 
about *0 members by 8cl Ctohen. 
Both men are members of Local 
10 and outstanding In the trade, 
as well sa licensed to teaeh by the 
Board of Education

Since I tU  a total of 7 l« seem- 
bee* bars saUatsetorUy com
pleted the course, learning not 
aaty how to grade stars from 
a  pattern bet alto the eaarn- 
Mata of garment construction

generally. Many graduates of 
this school for cutters haro 
risen to the ranks of assis
tants to graders or rull-fledged 
graders.
Aside from helping members 

of Local 10 to Improve their skills 
and earning ability, the claa>e« 
have enabled the various gar
ment trades to meet the need for 
highly skilled mechanics to re
place those lost to the Industry by 
reason of retirement or death 

The Local 10 ten-day Spring 
Tour of Puerto Rico and the Vir
gin Islands Is now definitely set 
for March 14-24. 1962.

Already, numerous members 
h a v e  ma d e  reservations 
through the local on the Em
press of England. Rales as taw 
as 125# preside comfortable 
accommodations.
Abe Dolgen. manager of the

s l,W J' b"M Meany at IA LC
4-Freedom Fete 
Citing Dubinsky

AFL-CIO Pres. George Meany 
hill make the main address at 
the gala dtnner-danee- celebration 
of the 20th anniversary of the 
UnHed-naHan American Labor 
Council on Thursday evening. Do- 
ermber 21. lnThe Grand Ballroom 
of .the Hotel Commodore In New 
York City.

Highlight o f the event will be 
the presentation of the council's 
Pour Freedoms Award* to ILGWU 
Pros. David Dublruky, chosen ,‘n 
recognition of bis life-long serv
ices to the Ideals symbolized by 
the citation.

Other speaker* will Include Dr. 
Sergio FWroaltea. Italian Ambaa- 
■ador to the D A  and a veteran 
antl-Fasclst. and Mayor Robert 
F. Wagner. The chairman will be 
Luigi Antonlnl. president of the 
council, who will be Introduced by 
E. Howard MolLsanl. council sec- 

j re lary.

„  m i  joined by t tp  !
JLOvV U officials earlier this month in honoring Joseph Kessler's souieronoumaL 
25 >eari at the helm o f Local 20. —  i n Ore afternoon of the same

'l"he tear-end gathering of local shop chairmen and chair- J thf councU'a annual confer-
ladie*. executive board members,— ----------------------------------------rnee will be held In the hotel's
and off leers, held at the Hotel New lh* nl*iCKnt chamci In work-; VirM Ballroom starting at 2 p.m.
Yorker, warmly acclaimed Man-1 ln*  conditions that have been at- --------------
agrr Kessler, under whose lead- u,nw!
ership the organisation grew from1 Kessler responded to the p l 
under 700 members to the more bul*‘* b? stating that InUrumvnul 

j than 4.000 on lu  rolls today. 10 0,0 local's progress has been

Hail Kessler's 25 Years 
A t the Helm of Local 20

Citizenship Topic 
Of New TV  Series

A  special nine-week series on 
•SUzenahlp for adult aliens wilt be
televised beginning next month on .. j v,vuv on us runs toaay i ~  —* • *>»«*,«»• « r «
W PK-Channel 11 in New York | On hand, besides the Local 20 thf OUUUndlng cooperstlop of
—as part of the School for Adults * cUrtsU* »  sizable deleg*. ■ “ »  membership. Its officers and
• f  the New York State Education- <’r "dOWU vice president*. « *  HdOWU Itself,
al Television Project ! S A F E ' S  & “ ! £ , " 5 £  “ J Y .c r -E '6  R .p o r t

for information amt nwervatinn. . dedicated activities through. Prior to the luncheon gathering.

LOCAL 89 ANNOUNCES 
ELECTION PROCEDURE

y  ® ^T*U .cf information and reservations 
Adult Education o f the Cnlrm i-y To tho<e who sign up. a won- hflptd
*  *** * » * •  of New Tort", in derful time on a luxury liner with ,  ,
cooperation with the I lk  fmmi. ____ j i_,______.....................  Greetings froi•ooperation with the U.B/ Imml- 
•ratlon and Naturalization B en- 

pta for. the series will begin on Mon
day. January g. from 3:30-3:00 
pm. Each program will be done 
Eve ost Mondays and repeated, via

quality dining, outdoor swimming 
pools, recreation and entertain
ment Is assured. Here V» an op
portunity to have an unusual vaca
tion or to celebrate wedding an
niversaries or other occasions in__ »'**•*-> * uiHieaiKj ui uvtiti tAV»>lUitl III

•ape, on Frtdsya of each week.1 the congenial company of mem- 
Bom 3:00330 p m, 1 bers of Local 10.

Greetings from. Pres. David 
Dubinsky — who was attend
ing AFL-CIO convention ses
sions In Miami Beach — were 
eonveyed by General Secre
tary-Treasurer Louis Stulberg, 
who lauded the many achieve
ments chalked up during the 
past quarter-century u n d e r  
Kesalrr's leadership.
Cuing the local's strong finan

cial position. Stulberg stated that 
even more Important was sn org-, 
snlzatton's accomplishment* for 

j  Its membership —  and In this ■ 
| field. Local 30 has a  truly impiex-!

First Vico Pres. Luigi Antonlnl, 
general secretary- of the Italian

______________ _ „ IP ,1vn ,rrir|. , l„ T, „  Dressmaker*' Local 89. has an-
build ihe'orgsn- Ih i ’ iSop teprewiUUve'* rnTt" to 1 fol!awlnx nomln*t>on

hear a report on the year's actlvl-1 *nd f,ccUoa Information: 
tie* and accomplishments. J- All proposals for amend-

Scannlng Uie pan spring and mmts. changes. *tc. to the by
fall work season*. Kessler lndl- of Local 89 and to 1U rules 
rated that, became of weather' " ntl regulaUons o f the emergency 
and other factors, they did not »eMare fund may be made during 
come up to expectation*. j the current month of December.

Nevertheless, he re peeled, the { All proposals must be duly signed 
locsl't sustained organising *e- 
tlvltles continued, and a num
ber of new concerns were 
brought Into union ranks. He 
also disclosed that considera
tion already was being given 
to formulating demands for 
renewal of the contract, which 
is slated to expirr July 31.

Labe l Fashions Film
Is  B ig  M ovie 'Sm ash\lK' ,^  ̂ . ____ _ _

i  y i r / o T  _  .. o u ‘*r sports were made by chooen in such a  way as not to
Judging from  reports received from commercial movie houses- rector or the Northeast* Denart h T w ik *  n^^f hXs cr, “ te confu*l®n equivocation

throoghout Uie oounuy. the the 1LGW U U M  f i l m - { - M .  and 1  Z t o T o t T \ o -  S '
“ tashion USA*'- continues to  make a "hit”  evrrywhrie, reports unlonlit. reviewed: the formative, cal's various funds. Local Chair- groups runnings as slates must 
V ice Pres. Julius Hochman, Label Department director. . years o c a ■ and pointed up man Joseph Wctnbaum presided. pirtent candidates for each offlca

ith name, address and ledger 
number, and must reach the of
fice of the local not later than 

! December 31.
?. From December l  the forma

tion of election group Is permit- 
t'd. Notification of any of thesa 
groups must be given to the execu- 
Ive board. The name must be

V ice Pres. Julius Hochman, Label Department director. ________________ —_________ ____ __________ _____ ______.__________ ______ __________ ______________
To cite one example highlight--------- -------- ---------------------------  ■■ e> »- s . _  . w » .  . * l t0 be f,,**<* fcn'1 c *n<Udates for at

Big the excellent response the Indiana: Mishawaka Olvoll) I L V j t C lU C d t lO n  P la n S  M lJ S e U m  V l S l t  le,st haU oT the tot** of exeeu-
ahort subject ha« received from Dee. 2«-27: Crown Point -Palace)! The Ii/ iw n  FH,.f .u nn u ,  , ,. I “ *r «Jel«rates and other
nationwide moviegoers, the recent J»n. 7-9: Hobart (Art. Dec u I * d̂ lon- thc ILOWU *du- plinal offices.
•ne-.eek ahowin* of the 9 ', - , Mar,Uno: Baltimore • Victory! , “  ^  ? l part“ ent * ' U hoW 3. In the month of January

Ian 11-13: Baltimore .Patapaco) a V s L , ^ V "1™ **  ev-enln* « « * «  * • « .  dlrtrtcU and branches of ..... . . .  . . . . .  : i nri. am Ave. arid 8?nd S I . Man - : ur nrrrmhrr ? i t  *h» tilth SaK ^ i I ........ . . .  v. .minute label film featured along Jan 11-15: Baltimore 'Patapaco) j Art Sth ° 1  " * 2 ^ .  <L’ -cnkn* 1962. districts and branches of
with Hollywood success* at thr j.n . 3-10: Middle River (Aero) I5?S?brr 2,‘  ! * {he H1* i Seh001 *^*> ”  bold membership
Liberty Theatre tn Plainfield. New, Jan. 5-9: Essex (New Essex) Jan J*® jary,,13' 1 . F^*hk>n fnduatry. 225 West meetings to paas on the report of
Jersey, drew clou* to 4.000 cur- 10-11; Arbutus .Hollywood* Dec D r w  Ed^c,tlon 2*<h *St̂ - Manhattan, and will rr- ,hr !rKUlatlve committee and to
tanner* whien uenMin* tn th- n . i . n  i  iwrunrn. secretary. rumc Its schedule on January 11. elect u>* members of she examlna-

fnllnrln» Ika Ke.ll ii... . . . . . .  . . . .
tomer* which, according to thej31-Jan. 2. i ___ .  ■ , i y “ -* -------• « . » «  vw •■.•wuj
theatre manager, exceeded the MaamehwactU: Buuard* Bay “  “ n m* k r ! ,oUowln« the holiday season,
movie house's normal weekly P.*- (Buzzards Bays) Dee. 27-»; Stooe- ^  th* ‘ uWwl l0" r C U w * K f  1,1 ®2I
Ironage ham -Szoneham) Jan. 1*  Wake- : b<«1“ nln«  at 6 10 P.M. Recreation

Oontributlng greatly to the sue- field (Wakefield) Jan 14-16 • mo® ° ”  ?iep* rlnM:nt •* ° °  5'  | » nd folk dancing follow the dis-
•eas of this showing, report* leon New Ha<np*hlre: klanchester ' cuxslon periods.
Mil man. manager of Eastern Rr- 'Rex) Dec. 17-31. 
glon Local 149. were members o f! Michigan: Manlstique -Oak)
hi* local who se-t up a display Dec. 29-30.
booth In the theatre lobby and: N'«w Jersey ;*  Salem 'Palace)
distributed union label souvenirs Dec. 35-30: Ridgefield Park ‘ R ial-:
and literature to patrons.

Ta dale, the label Ijim has beea 
kaaked la aver 111 theatres 
throughsat the naltan far ew- 

- gagrmrnta ranging from five 
day* U  two week*, with new 
requests earning In dally.

to) Dec. 17-20; Elizabeth (New) 
Doe. 21-23.

New York; Pearl River (Central) 
Dec. 17-19; Bronx (Art) Dec. 20- 
28; Bronx (Dale) Dec. 17-19; Lit- 
-Ue Neck. L I. (Uttle Neck) Dec. 
120-26; Olen Cor*. L. I. (Glen

T h t tarn U exhibited without | 7‘
w t  S J f ' . X S l  « i  ^ . n  2^ u »e * a* part o f their ferular y,iuhlnf lUM>pU) ^  77^  2 

Kb ode Island: Rlverpolnt
that members, friends snd 

may plan to "catch the 
o f the theatre* and 

In a number of 
below.

Dxnot* : Chicago 'Star *  Gar- 
Mr) Dec. 17-33; Rochelle (Hub) 
©•e. 33-37.

(Thornton) Jan. 3-6.
Virginia: Roanoke (American) 

Dec. 24-30
Vrrmonl: Woodstock (Town

Hall) Jan. 7-g.
WtaeonMn: Racine (Capitol)

Dee. 22-34: Watertown 'Classic) 
Dec. 17-19

Health Plan for ILG Staff 
Slated to Start February 1

Negotiations have been completed with insurance car- 
rite* making possible the Mart on February I. |?62 of tha 
comprehensive medial plan for a l ILGWU siaff member*, 
the General O ffice ha* announced.

Within th« n*it few weekt. Miroilment applications and 
instruchon* will be tent to ell steffers through regional and 
local ILGWU offices.

O ^ e r  the plan, itaff members will be covered by
comprehensive .Ru* Crow-BIge Shield program*, which wil
include semi-private hospital accommodation* and hospital 
incidentals, andl indemnity payment toward surgery and medi
cal care in the hospital and m the home and office.

Retired staff members also w l  have an opportunity to 
purchase surgical. in4*o»pHaJ coverage through a group plan.

Don and election committee, three 
for each district and each branch.

4. The first week of next Feb
ruary Is set aside for nomination* 
o f candidates for xtl honorary and 
paid offices. Forms are available 
at the union offices—main office 
and district offices.

Anyone who wants to run for 
office of business agent, price ad
juster or organizer must make an 
application and fill out the special 
form. All candidates for paid o f
fice 63 yean of age or over mutt 
a*k and obtain the approval of the 
executive board.

All candidates are under obliga
tion to appear before the examlna- 

, tlon committee to get the certlfl- 
| caie of eligibility.

Elections in Local 89 will be held 
on March 13. 1962.

The dates oC the district 
meetings, of the hearing of the 
legislative committee and the In
dications about Use polling places 
will be announced later In the 
union paper. T1 Progresso lu lo- 
Amertcano" and over the radle 
program o f Local 19

d"
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iN TRR N A TIO N A l lA D U f  C A R M IN T  W O RKERS ' UNION
EDITORIA

PACE
s t e a d y  AS SHE COES Red China: Not Eligible1
DIRF. WARNINGS and the dark foreboding lia_________. . . . . . -------------------------------------

T l,P ARN ,NGS * " d *** M  to rth od l" * ' not come true,

lucif h“  -  ^

On the m  ol the AFL-CIO convention, the doom of the unified labor 

ui;W >,. fw ,oW - and expert account, rxplIhtS
hu^e , n- T , a °num * * *  bo,,nd lo ,urn into an arena in which2S and how> in ,he end- thc fhirf nf ,h«& lts, m 1957 ww,w *«
on r w b ^  l°  S ! ’ InMM*  ,h f A F I- C I°  fn«!ed ha convention
^ . b ^ ^ i u r L  T ™ 2 !  amnnR ltt affiIia,M 0,1 «  of handling
.  H T ,, jurisdictional problems with a reaffirmation o f iu stand that all

« * « « ■  standards pro*ribed in the AFL-C IO  cfMtttitu- 
KU and W„h a solemn recognition of the fact that organized U b T ^ a v

po litic  roimimfr p „ ( ™ c „  „ d

o r  t h e s e  n e w  f o r c e s  « «  r „ d , „ ltd  ,h ,

at home and peace in the world. Into this drive must to the resource, of wealthS T i r :  ,h” IT— TS:££££ isms: *p,-md °u.',h' m™i-' -«* -  *» «■«
a m o n r i ^ r i  ** ? * ,COnWntion *  profound realization

mea fz e d T Z r  n-1 ^  1  '  ^  * « ' " * * *  interest-of
XO Proh,fm* o f " W  w°rk  con, lit ions and 

i u e n S  problems o f a more general nature aLso demand

" f  5 " .  f° r hi*hrr * * * * *  «»ndards and improved 
work condmoo, »  the aame word in which all ol us must deal with the puzzle

h,.neer0̂ ^ ^ ^ , *u  5 * ™  ?  d,;vn'mina,!on' ,he bwd™  of unemployment and 
?  T .  * ? ' ,d o f nn-oniun u not a world opart. It does provide a vanguard

J h J t ^ d ' r i d ^ T *  Wh° / an COn-tinUe ,0 rrm5nd ,hc ,MK*r ^nimunitv of““ld ̂  ““ in 'hU —d h*" o[,h*
*  *  •

the d T ta iU o f^  XS,? XS OF 0 U R  G RAN D  PURPOSE were spelled out in 
the detail, o f the resolutions and report, on which the convention acted. T h . 
**“ «  involved were often difficult and complex.

B0t.Uie ProhIf,m of orKln l« ‘d Ijb°r  can be no simpler than the problems 
ilronting the nation in which American trade unions flourish. Labor and 

the nation must d « l  with automation and iia effects, lliere  Ls common concern 
rr civd rights, restncme labor law* unemplos-ment, personal welfare benefits.

Once again the AFL-C IO  has neither blown up from the heat of internal 
dlerences nor has it collapsed from creeping atrophy. It did proceed steadily 

forward, wsoung potentials and planning the means for achieving them. Under 
the leadership ol George Mcany, i: did so with a disregard for lieadlinc, focusing 
only on the needs of Uw nation and the hopes of its workers-in that order of

■ V *  e

B v Exeerote frem recent address br
loe U S . Ambassador te the I  nHed

AOLAI STEVENSON Nations beforo I t ,  General Assem- 
Wr.

L T J ' l T h  ** . - — ^condly. t W .  ar. ampl. ground, tor  i s :  acLyjj-t +z. * -  ■*-------- - - -  "vui uv^mnmg,
mat tho Unifad Nations would mala a 
tragic and parhaps irraparabla mhtalo 
If rf yieldad to tha claims o f an aggros- 
*>va and unr.ganarata ''Paopla,' Rapub- 
hc o f China" to raplaca tfia Rapublie of 
China in tha United Nation,.

I think it could ba u id with mora juv 
f ,c*  that it would ba dangeroutly un
real;,tic if this Aiwmbly were to bow 
to tha dtmard, o f Paling to aipal and

n P-i*C.# R#P“ W!e o f C bma in th#
United Neticn^ It would be ignoring 
the warJik# character and aggressive 
behavior o f tfe rulers who dominate 600.- 
OOO.OOO people and who ta »  « f  tU  
avitability o f war as an artida o f faith 
end refute to renounce the use o f force. 

Many people hoped, after their in.

, -  rw-w. V 'VII IV IWtn Dffe
i f  wofdt and to *uch rutKUti actions 4% 
thote o f the Peking regime, far from 
being reformed by the experience in the 
United Nation,, would be encouraged by 
its successes in gaining admission to ai- 
arf, all th# mora forcefully, by threat 
end by maneuvers, a mo»t ditruptiv* 
and damoralizing influanca on tha or
ganisation at this critical moment in its 
history.

Thirdly, the admission, in circumstances 
In which it continues to violate and defy 
tha principles o f the Charter, could ser. 
J ! t “ »  Pubnc confidence In the 
Unilod Nations— I can assure you that it 
would do to among tha people o f thi 
United States—and this alone would 
significantly weaken the organisation.

vasion o f Korea ended, that fhey would 
thereupon give up the idee o f foreign 
conquest Instead they sponsored and 
supplied the cemmunising o f North Viet, 
nam; they resumed their werJike threat 
against Taiwan; they launched a cam- 
Pa-gn o f armed conquest to and tha 
autonomy of Tibef; and all along their 
southern borders they have pressed for- 
ward into new territory.

^  O W  there are reason (against ad- 
I  rn .«;„, * ej  Chin, into th. United 

Nation,] wh,c> I think are of overrid- 
mg importance and I most a.mastly 
urge th# Assembly fo  consider them 

whole future
of the United Nations may be at stake.

My first point I, that th# st.p #dvo. 
catad. once teken, i, irreversible. W e 
cannot try it end than give it up if it 
fail* to wort

---- 1   - wuwm wu

PIECE-MEAL PLANNING SNAGS OUR CITIES
E s c t r p f t  f r Ml ffCEtf mdd+mea kw ae«>ka. - M si. ■.sal.

$77 million t o  rtMzrch relating to agriculture.

I N these circumstance,, the United 
l  States earnestly believes that it is 
impossible to speak seriously today of 

bringing Commun'ist China into tha 
United Nations." No basn exists on which 
such a step could ba taken.

Thera are soma who acknowledge tha 
,*g*l f nd •99'-essive conduct o f this re- 

9 'me. but who believe that the United 
Nations can somehow accommodate thii 
unbridled power, and bring It in soma 
measure under tha control-or at least 
undar the m flu en c_o f the community 
o f nations.

Let those member, who advocate Pe. 
lings admission seek to exert upon its 
rulers whatever benign influence they 
can, in tha hope of persuading them to 
eccept the standard, o f th. 
o f nations. Let thos. rulers respond to 

• these appeal,; let them give up trying 
to  impose their demands on thi, organ!- 
Mbon; let them cease their aggression, 
direct and indirect, and their threat, of 
aggression; let them show respect for 
the right, o f other,; let them reLgn is. 
and eccept independence And the diver, 
" ly  of culture and institution, o f fheir 
neighbors.

a h J ~  * ** r*u  ky ■•-her et »ke PaMIe.  0 .p e r t . . .»  at -1 .  S.rrf Peeedettee et 1r.H U  teal-
■aeritf Cm Iw m c ,  |# STOTRJeftee, j.c .

* i ! Nl T? E t '*VrrEI> STATES. PRACTICALLY TIIE 
%hole domestic program o f the current admlnls- 

o f an>’ future adminUtratlon—hinges 
mot*?* and Programs o f the nation's
metropolitan areas. Until now. both urban and 
national programs hare been piece-meal.

Cities have been made to adapt to transporta-
JJS h S 1??**. ,ralhcr than tranaPortaUon systems 
lo  cities. Housing and public works technology has 
been developed for the most part in the image 
o f producer Interests, rarely by a calculated sche
dule or community needs.

Billion, are being spent to send man to the 
moon or.to his Anal destruction: i f ,  already got 
to the point when a cosmonaut tan make it round 
the world in the time it takes a suburbanite to 

« * *  V «y r lle r  to get from downtown 
to the airport. Meanwhile, the principal U A  agency 
for urban a ffa ir, could barely *crtpe through Con-
g g i 2 i » X  approprtatlcmof
W"5^)00—a Congress, lnclderttal^, that approved

0F  . fCITYJ PLANNING IN TIIE 
Twentieth Century Is admittedly about where the 
art of medicine was in the S lx t in th  l f ^ r e  u?I
f i/ * ^ l f , * ' ‘  U, thV  w* are m^ h  less nal7e thaJ 
the medical scientist, who began their rational

assault on disease four centuries ago: ve know 
tatricat# web o t caus«  ®«d cflect and 

.0I ^alance by wh,ch nature 
s o S S o m ^ 1 ^  man* *elr' cen^ re<1 U a total

I  know o f no problem affecting cities which 
doe, not basically involve conflicts, contradictions,

By PAU L N. YLVISAKER

r p s s s

ment opportunltle, for youth- to lmnrovJ TJ?

and not least to begin moving toward the dem enti

Mrtm?nti 0nV  rrr ^ n POUCy' W llhout Which a Dc-
2 5 5 ? *  o f Urban A ffa l«  will be an empty

a n ?cr^ H nmy. l » r0r *UC,h *  venlure ,n JohH action and cy d m e n t  are already available In a multl- 
tude of separata urban, state and national aDnrn- 
f  ̂ o n t  remaln* u  to r  aomcone to take the
m ^ t UT1 l n  to# ,n t<rflt o t local, elf-govern-S S o J fS ?  ** ,n,tlaUv# “ «•
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